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泥对有机物、N 和 P 的去除能力，初步得到了一些结论： 
（1）全过程一次性投加粉末活性炭可以强化活性污泥对有机物的去除效果，而
且与投加量有关，其中一次性投加 2.4 g 粉末活性炭后（按反应器体积计：400 
mg/L）的 COD 去除率相对于对照组提高的百分比平均值达到 5.17%，而一次性
投加 1.2 g 粉末活性炭（按反应器体积计：200 mg/L）只有 2.45%；全过程一次
性投加粉末活性炭不能明显提高系统对 NH3-N、TN 以及 TP 的去除率，但可以
降低出水中的悬浮物含量，提高活性污泥的沉降性能。每天补投加 0.3 g 粉末活
性炭（按进水量计：100 mg/L）对活性污泥去除污染物未表现出强化作用。 
（2）在每个周期曝气阶段结束前 30 分钟投加混凝剂可以大幅度提高系统对 TP
的去除率，并且能够保持较高的稳定性，其中在 100 mg/L（按进水量计）的投
加量下，氯化铁和硫酸铝对 TP 的去除率相对于对照组提高的百分比平均值分别
为 65.52%和 69.95%，化学辅助除磷效果 好；而混凝剂对活性污泥去除其它污
染物的能力未产生显著不利影响，但可以提高其沉降性能。 



















China's increasingly severe situation of the environment and increasingly 
stringent wastewater discharge standards, making many of the wastewater treatment 
plants with an urgent need for a kind of bioaugmentation technology which is 
according with national conditions, economic and efficient to improve the removal 
rate of organic matter、N and P by the traditional activated sludge process, control and 
reduce the quantity of these three categories of pollutants into the receiving water. 
The experiment with sewage from the dormitory area in Xiamen university as the 
treatment target, adopted by the SBR reactor with A / O running as a platform to study 
if adding powdered activated carbon and coagulants will strengthen activated sludge 
removal capacity of organic matter、N and P and some preliminary conclusions as 
follows: 
(1) Activated sludge with one-time dosing powdered activated carbon in entire 
process can strengthen the removal of organic matter, and being related to the dosage, 
the removal rate of COD after one-time dosing 2.4 g of powdered activated carbon 
compared to the comparison group increased the percentage of the average reached 
5.17 percent, while one-time dosing 1.2 g of powdered activated carbon only 2.45 
percent; one-time dosing powdered activated carbon in entire process can not be 
markedly improved system of NH3-N, TN and TP removal, but can reduce suspended 
solids of effluent and improve the settlement of activated sludge. Daily supplying 0.3 
g powdered activated carbon have no effect on strengthening activated sludge to 
remove contaminants. 
(2) Adding coagulants 30 minutes before the end of aeration in each cycle can 
greatly improve TP removal rate of the system, and to maintain high stability, which 
in the 100 mg / L (as influnet) of the dosage, ferric chloride and aluminium sulfate 
toward the TP removal compared to the comparison group increased the percentage of 













phosphorus removal effect, and the coagulants did not have a significant adverse 
impact on the ability of removing other pollutants of the activated sludge, but can 
improve the performance of its settlement.  
(3) Daily supplying 0.3 g of powdered activated carbon can ease the inhibition 
on the heterotrophic microorganisms in the activated sludge by the phenol, but no 
obvious effect on the nitrifying bacteria; powdered activated carbon can serve to 
prevent activated sludge from floc separating.  
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测网（简称国控网）实际监测的 745 个地表水监测断面中（其中，河流断面 593
个，湖库点位 152 个），Ⅰ～Ⅲ类，Ⅳ、Ⅴ类，劣Ⅴ类水质的断面比例分别为 40%、










































    现在，活性污泥法用于城市污水和工业废水的生物处理是常规的做法。活性
污泥法的前身要回溯到早在 1880 年 Angus Smith 博士的工作，他考察了废水在
池中曝气作用，以及有机物加快氧化的现象。其后有许多研究人员研究过废水的
曝气，在 1910 年 Black 及 Phelps 报道过，向池中废水强制压入空气能使腐败程




斯特污水厂沿用同样路线进行试验。试验是由 Ardern 和 Lockett 发现，在曝气取
得的效果中，污泥起了重要作用，在 1914 年 5 月 3 日发表的论文中，他们宣布
了这一发现。Ardern 和 Lockett 将这一过程命名为活性污泥法，因为它产生一种
能将废水中的有机物进行好氧稳定的活性微生物物质[3]。 
1.2.1 活性污泥法的原理[4] 
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